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, Stovon It. IHirUos of Phoenix la of
tliu many out of town vIMtors who
nro VlBttlnft In the city toilny.

Charley Coolcy hns returned to
Weed, Cnl., nrtor n short wtny l

Jtcdfonl.
Ilolnicir "TIiq Insurance Man" Is

the nuthorlxcd ngont of the Aetna
Co. '

Jnmoa T. Kinertok of Roruc Illvcr
attended to buslndss matters In tho
city Tuesday. Mr. Kmorlck former-
ly rcMdod hero.

WalkliiR the floor at night with
tho baby Ib bod uiiourIi, but to hear
a blifRlnr sawing out n" wlndow-pan- o

In rent oppressive. U you hold nn
Aetna HurRlar Policy you can toll Mr.
llurftlar to help hlmrolf, and you can
KO back to Bleep,

KcntuiliiK the forward pans and
playing with all the pep and enthus-laBi- n

possible for pecond raters, the
nocond team of the local hlRh school
crushed the WashlnRton grammar
school team In yesterday's game by a
Bcoro or fifi to C.

Tor guaranteed 100 per cent pure,
sanitary mill:, prompt delivery, call
r,82-- 217

SeomlnRly tho local high school
football team hag lost the season's
honors while their opponents, many
Inferior, strut forth with tho colors,
llccnuso of their attitude toward
Kreshmen partle the local team
will probably bo drawn from the
field.

Fresh lime In barrels for sprnyliiR.
DIr Pines Lumber Co. IDS

Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Jenkins of
Long Iicnch, Cnl., aro visiting frlendB
nnd relatives in Mcdford.

Good driving horse for sale with
hilggy and harness for $30. Address
route 2, box S7-I- 1, Mcdford. 197

Harold Sears returned on Tuesday
from a month's sojourn In southern
California.

I had fivo unsolicited applications
last week for burglary Insurance,
henco this advertising craze. There
must bo something to It. It. H. y.

1 D. Williams departs today for
his homo In Seattle, after having
upent tho past week visiting with
friends and rclntlves In this city.

Don't forget to go to tho nuctton
salo at 10 a. in. Thursday at the
home of tho lata James G. Smith, on
East Main street.

Tho meeting of tho social hygiene
department of the Greater Medford
club will bo held at tho home of Dr.

Myrtle S. Lockwood, 45 Llndley Ave,
Thursday at 3 p. m. All aro invited
to come.

Miss Elslo It ny of Gold Hill is vis
iting frlendB In Medford.

Plant your rosea early.
Mrs. L. Neal visited friends on Itosg

Lane yesterday.
Telophono 123, that you want to

start that burglary lnsuiS2 today.
Clarenco WilllamB of Phoenix Is

transacting business matters in the
city today.

When ordering your bread by
phone, always say tbo Pennant
wrapped. 195

Mrs. George Coltrin fiua returned
to her homo In Nevada after having
spent the past fow months visiting
with rolatlveH In Medford.

Do Voo will send you tho Weekly
Orcgonlnn 14 months for 75c. "

Leiu Charley lias returned to his
homo on Llttlo Hutto nftcr brief busl-nes- a

visit in Medford.
Aetna llurglary Policy Holders'

sleep well.
Mrs. W. L. Hanby has gono to

Bnlem, Mass., where sho will remain
for beveral weeks visiting with friends
nnd relatives.

Tho finest-equipmen- t in Oregon tor
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

It. M. Muldoou, nu Applognto min-

or, nrrlved In tho city yesterday oven-In- g

to buy supplies to tako to his
property.

Fresh lime In barrels for spraying,
nig Plnos Lumber Co. 195'

Jack Low la was down from Talent
this morning.

An Aotna llurglary Policy Is cheap-

er than firearms, and Bafor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Serle, Miss

AHrctta Clarrotson and Herbert
Lnilnupach were entortained at tho
Lnunjipuch count rv home Monday
evening,

''Insuranco" moans "Holmes'' and
"Holmes" means "Insurance " See
Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man."

II, Knglos Is attending to business
matters in tho northern part of tro
state.

Fr,csh llmo in barrels for spraying,
Dig Pines Lumber Co, l'J.i

Mill, Cvorgo Launspach lias re-

turned from a two month's vlult In
the vast,

Fur $10 n year' you can purchasu
an Aotn.it Ilesldonco llurglary Policy
that will protect you against Ions by

tlinft. Including theft by servants,
paynbl up to f 100.00. Seo It. 11. Mr,
Curdy.

Hill, Lofland of GrlfMn creek was
h rcut biilm'u visitor In Medford,

KortBV finishing tho bolt, at Wei
Uh' C'twura Ebon, Over Ul Tb
Imt

aUir,

J F Mooro will return shortly to
his work In the Fish Lnke vicinity

Ucutun Unborn is contemplating n

trip to the northern pnrt of tho state
Tho Medford Hebo society requests

that all rose grower of Mcilfonl
rpnno their roses during tho first
week of November. Tho cuttings
should ho saved for tho society which
will distribute them to tho school
children Monday, November 9th.

Kd Holms, owner of the. old his-

toric Holms' bnr at Jacksonville, i

spending the day In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chase of
Seattle Is visiting In tho city.

Matt Hartley of Wntklnn, Oregon,
Is spending tho week in Medford on
business.

According to figures published by
tho local weather office the past
month has been n very favorable one
for tho farmer. .More rain fell than
In tho same period last year and the
month was characterised by Indian
summer days.

Hnrohl Uonnor of Wolf ereok was
n recent --Medford visitor.

Hemstitching nnd pleating done
and models lnndu at Mrs. llnnoy'a
dressmaking parlnni, Moc's store. 201

Mrs. F. II. Karrar of ltny Gobi Is
visiting friends In Medford today.

Miss Kthel Webb of Tolo. has re
turned to her homo nfter a short
visit with friends in Medford.

Kodak finishing mnd supplier at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater. ; r t

Jlf Matthews amVDort Htpplerof
Yrcka, Cnl., wero of the many out-o- f'

town visitors, who sjKint tho first of
the wccTc in Medford.

Mis Helen McDonald returned this
morning from Porttnnd where she
spent tho vast three weeks visiting
with .friends and. relatives.

Get It at Do Voo"3. '
F. M'. Shearer Is attending to litisl

ncss matters In Kaglo Point this af
ternoon.

Charley Mitchell was :i recent vis-

itor In the city.
E. 3. Turar writes all forms of In

surance Kxccllcnt companies, good
local service, 210 Oarnett-Corc- y

Bldg. .
Charley Stacy of tho Red Top

school district, attended to business
affairs in Medford Tuesday aftornoon.

I), Smith, foreman of the P. W.
Haralll orchard, is In the city on busi-

ness.
Authentic war news received by

Mall Tribune leased wlro will he
posted during the day at Hotel Mel-for- d.

Mrs. Uelwln Smith hns returned
to her country homo after a fort-
night's visit In tho city.

Charles Luke of Trail creek spent
a short tlmo in tho city this-mornin-g

on his way home nfter an extended
visit in tho northern part of tho
state.

J. O. Corking, td rest all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Alwayj rollablo. Negatives made any
irbero, '.lmo or placo. Htudio 228
Malr. St, Phono 320-- J.

V. A. Dupray has returned to his
homo In tho Butte Falls country after
a short stay in Mcdford.

L. Terrell is in tho city today from
his ranch home.

New Thought Circle, 504 S. Oak-dal- o,

Saturday 2:30 to 5.
Miss Josephlno Boot recently vis-

ited In Central Point.
Iludy Ashton drovo to the city

yesterday from his ranch homo lo-

cated in tho Jacksonville district.
Mako your coats, suits and dresses

at Kclators Ladles' Tailoring Col-leg- o,

room 42C, M. F. & II. build-lng- .

205
Charles Conley of Phoenix Is

spending the day in Medford.
Charles Tull and Charley Swan

wero recent visitors at tho county
seat,

A rummage salo and homo cook-

ing snlo by tho Methodist ladles In
room next to Wardrobo Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Glenn Pitt of Ashland Is spending
tho duy lu Medford on business.

S. Hawk und sister, Miss Mnhle,
of Central Point visited friends In
Mcdford Tuesday afternoon.

Sweet cider at Do Voe's.
An effort Is being made to form

an all star basket ball team In Mcd-

ford. It Is again In favor and will
probably bo organized about tho mid-

dle of tho month.
It. 1 Itlchnrdson of Iluch spent

Tuesday In Medford on business.
Don't forgot to go to tho auction

salo at 10 a. in. Thursday at tho
homo of the lato James G, Smith, on
Uust Main street.

Jnini'B Stuart ha returned to hla
homo In Klamath county after a
brief visit with friends and relatives
In Medford.

Mr, und Mm. C cargo I). Iloinott of
Waco, Texas, urn guesttt at tho Hol
land Hotel,

B, B, Martin, u Portland buHlness
man Is spending the week In Medford,

G. II. Peterson of Snius Valley Is
a vlbltor in the ety today.

Kurby Miller Is visiting In Medford
today.

W. L. Pearl of Willow Springs Is
transacting bindnngg affairs In Med-

ford this aftornoon.
Miss Merle Jarohs of Itlddlo Is vis

iting friends In Medford,
Mrs, Until Kelzur und daughter,

MUn Vuiilta, departed Tuesday after--

noon fur uu cxloudcd vUll in tlia oust,

MICDKOKl) "MAIL TIM HUN 10.

A S. Mnrkce of Portland Is the
new night operator at tho S. P. pas-seng- er

depot. .
Don't forget to go to tho auction

sale at 10 n. m. Thursday at tho
home of the Into James O. Smith, on
Kast Main street.

H. M. Collins who Is confined to
his homo suffering from n severe at-

tack of pneumonia Is reported to be
Improving rapidly.

Carl Stltea Is over from tho county
seat today.

Fresh llmo In barrels for spraying.
Big Pines Lumber Co. !

PROHIBITION PROBABLY
DEFEATED IN WASHINGTON

SKATTI.K, Wash., Nov. 4. Six

hundred precincts In Washington, In-

cluding 1152 In King county, give:

For prohibition, 4.1.SIS4; against, 42.-29- 7,

Less than half tho precincts of
King comity, tho
stronghold, have, reported.

G. 0. P. GAIN IN CONGRESS

(ContiMiriVfrntn

f MI'-Miur- l

WilliiMif J, Stone, letn,l
senator.

Diiiiiooriitii state ticket Mieec-wful- .

Klcven ilciuocrnN nnd two lepuh-lit'i- ui

elect wl to imi'-rc'- i.

Fifteen proposed constitutional
uuii'tiilmenls fnilcil.

l'cnusjUnulii
Scnnlor Hoics Peiiro-- e, rep.,

cicetcii.
.Murlin G. ItrnmlKiuli, rep,, elected

governor.
All tepuhlicnii Mute eiunlM.'ites

hiicceasrnl.
Ucpuhlicims electcil four comtrp'-incii-nl-lnrg- c.

Indiaiin
Scnntor II. F. Slilvcly, ileni., re-

elected.
Knt ire (li'iiiocnitic state ticket

elected.
l'riri'ive; poor thinl.

Mlclilgiin

Governor W. X. Ferris, dem , re-

elected by fmm l.'iJ'OO to .'10,(10(1 over
former Governor Clmrliw K. rn,

rep.
Nniiisln

Hinnuucl L. I'liilinn, rep., elected
governor.

Kntiiv reiuiblicnii ticket sue- -

ce.sfiil.
Governor Francis E. ".McGovern,

rcp.f elected scnntor.
All but one present eont-rcsoinn- n

All protoscl fonstitutionul amend
ments dcteuteil.

Vermont
i William V. Dillingham, rep., re

elected scnntor.
Ilcptiblicunti retained control con

gressional delegation, slate officers
ami Icgislntuic.

Charles W. Gntc-s- , rep., elected nv-ern-

Kentucky
J. C. Heckliam nnd Jolinsnu X.

C'nmden, both democrnts,' elected to
senate.

XEW YOItlC, Nov. 1. The .lciuo-oruti- c

party, througli yesterdayV
elections, apparently retains control
of both brunches of emigres, nl- -
tliough gains made by the republicans
in tlie lower house tlireutcn to reduco
the democratic majority to it mini-

mum.
This is the oiitMiiniling feature of

yesterday's .euernl election, aside
from which the most Hiuificnut de-

velopment wns the dwiuillini; uwuy ol
tlie strength of the progros-iv- u

party. Returns fiom oxcry cc ion
of the couutr' indicate that tlio

who cusj n linger vote than
the republicans in 101'J, lutvu been
absorbed in Jnrgc part by that party.
In almost every case there was ve

falling off in their vote, with
the exception of California, which ap-

parently tins Hiram John-so- n,

its progicisivo governor.
Itcpiibllcau Giliis lirgo

ltcpiibliciiii cuius weio made in ev-

ery section of the country, nnd lead-
ers of that paity asserted that tlie
tariff issue was instrumental in
briiigiuir about that result. Some of
the moro ontimistic of the leaders us- -
serlcd early todn" that theie was u
(bunco that the, democratic majority
lu tho house of representatives would
bo overturned, but tbero appeared to
be small prospect of such tin out-

come.
Tho result of stnto elections wiih

less definite. In u number of cases
democrutio iidmiuistrutious were
overturned, but these were offset by
instances in which tlie reverse was
tho case. Itupublicaii leaders were
elated, howover, bv tho showing made
in Xew Ynrlc, whoro Distinct Attorney
Charles S, Whitman was elected to
Hiiccccd Goveuior Glynn, tho demo-emti- o

incumbent, by what bid fair to
be a record vote.

Incomplete returns indicate I lie
election of the following democrats to
Hit M.'Hiit: Benjamin F, Khivcly,

George K. Chaiubcrlaiu, Grit-gn- u.

Vou.Cict Hia tMt
There Is when you imok Gov, Joon-io- n

clgsn sud patronUe home Indus
triea,

MIODKOUI), OHI'KION. WMDNKSDAV. XOVKMUMW

Ell HER

AND

G.O.P. REBUFF

A number of politicians nnd politi-

cal nrgnnlxatloiiB wore flattened out

bexond iccnll lu tho vote Tuesdav, the
most Important being tho .InrUsou
County Iteptihllcnu Contial Coinmlt-te- o.

Whouiver they luhoicd, there
was doiiiocnulc plurality. Ashland,
n G. O. P. stronghold, showed uu In- -

crenso for diimoerac). It was tluno
that they hoHd Tor landslide mujoil-tle- s.

Wheniver the committee or
their llturnture wont, the foe either
secured big votes, or an Increase over
previous years.

Tho Riirprlsii of the county elec
tion was tho showing of John Perl
for coroner. Monday huts wore mndo
at 10 to 7 that llsshcr would win.
Perl wns given no chance, hut ho out
down t's.iher's load lu his homo town,
and rolled up big majorities In this
city, nnd ran strong lu the country
districts. UcpubllcaiiM nil over the
country knifed llsshcr for Perl.

The disappointment of tho election
wns the feeble showing oLBIIl llnu-le- y

lu this county, though two months
of active campaigning had been made
Inn his behalf. Ilanley ran but llttlo
ahead of Fred Mcars, pnigri'iwlvo cnu-- J

dtdato for congress.
It will ho tomorrow morning bit-fo- rt'

tho complete count Is received
on West Main, Southwest Mctlford
and North Oakdulo precincts. North
Itlvcrsldn nmf North Central will bo
campluted Into this afternoon.

Supporters of "Our George" aro
financially bettor off today. They
backed him heavily ngnltntt Booth.

Local staudputtcrs sec In the result
In tho unst tho passing of Colonel
Roosevelt us n poltlcal factor, and
are rejoicing on this score ns much
as If they had swept the statu clean.

FOR POSI OFFICE

Supplementary bids for tho Med-

ford federal building will bu received
up to November --' It according to ad
vices received today by Postmaster
Bnlph Woodford. Tho bids call for
changes In tho original constriction
plans, tho most Important being tho
making tho building fireproof
throughout, with Iron stairways, and
tile, roofing. Tho right Is also given
to hid for the construction In Oregon
sandstone, heretofore withheld. All
of tho original contractors will flic
bids In the last call.

LONDON SILENT

(Continued from Page 1)

are clinging to their positions on the
Blvcr San.

Crisis In Turkey
A cabinet crisis at Constantinople

over Turkey's attitude toward tho war
Is roported.

Premier Halandra has been able to
form a new Italian cabinet,

Turkish warships aro Hiild to huvn
sunk tho Bosnian battleship Sloop.

This Is not confirmed. A fleet of
German warships is said to have
gathered off tho Aland Island In the
Baltic opposite tho Gulf of Finland.

According to an Kngllsh corres-
pondent, British airmen dropiied
bombs on Thlelt soon after the de-

parture of Kmporor WUHam, who
had nuulo a visit to tho German head-quarte-

at Tlilclt.

Why Not
Got tho bent snioko, Gov. Johnson,

and also patronize home. "

TOO IiATB TO GTiABSIFir.

WANTED To rent fivo or six room
modern bungalow by Nov, ISth,
Wrlto or phone Mrs, L. P. Blnck,
Ashland, Ore, 1U

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Mcdford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
plueo hy appointmont

Phono 147-- J

We'll do the rent

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

LEAVES HUSBAND

Word lum lieon recchod. by I'liiel

of Police Miujo from A sol Suuilstoruu
u piouiiueut linrHuess mini of l.oug
Heueli, Oil,, stntliitr tlint his wife,
.Mrs, Herlliti Suiiilstorm. luul lelrliim
mid (lint it wns vory .prnlmlily tlint
she luul mrived in .Mcilfmil eilhor
Stimlny or Monday of this week,
t'luel Mego iiniiHMlintely nuulo u

seuicli ol (lie cilv iind touud that the
woiunii spent MhihIiiv in MoH'onI mill
t lit-i- i deported for I'oitliunl.

Foul lnv is evpi'i'leil, ultliouuli it

is known that the woman n d

when in Meill'oid, It i

leitied t It n t sin- - hns been induced to
loove lier liuslmnil bv Hintl1ir mnu.
Autlioritics have teleginplii'il north m

mi el tort to lociito her.
Mrs. Sandstorm is a young woman

'Jl! cai old, a' blonde nml medimu
siBc. She wh uu iwlrrs befoiv Inr
murriniio lo .Mr. Sniulst,.iu. 'flu
couple have lie n inuiiil but a t'
iiuintlis.

FINE SHOW HOT
The Theater offum today and

tomoriow oiih of tho liesr shows
evor put on tho srrtiitn. "I flood Will
Tell' Is it splendid colonial drama, lu
three parts, dttnllug with colonial
das and the present tlmo. Koiitur-ln- g

Francis X. Bushman at his best,
lu addition to this will ho shown

"Tho Dancer," a two reel Kiilem.
which features Mist Vcrna Mersureau
In her hciisatloual and spcclnlty
dance, Tlila phtuto Is shown by re-

quest. A good laughable "Sllppco
Slim," coinctlv completes tbo bill.

LONDON, Xov I, 1 1 :"I0 n. in.
ucwcil threats of conscription, unlc-- s
nblc-bodie- il llel'.'iaiis mH to the aid
of the Hair, arc contuuud tn .m ol
licial proclamation which the Ilclum
government hns issued in Loi.doii.

1 rail maI
plB Tfz niuais busd H

I IW II

fmmm 2x

KRESO
DIP N9i

leading AuthorltlaB ogre Uut

SANITARY MEASURES
to ktp Hon

CLEAN AND HEALTHY

rr ti Imt munt ol

PREVENTING HOG CHOLERA

KRESO DIP No. 1
KILLS disease: germs

DISINFECTS

Bixclal booklrti on tliedl.ieawnof IIoci
iul tbo iirovcqllnn ol Hoit (,lolci

lim upou re"utt.
ron baix ur

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

i, inn

LWARTHUR LEADS m
CONGRESSIONAL RAGE

I'OllTLAND, Or., Nov, I.- - Tliiti.v-eiub- t.

pieeiiudis cnuiplete in tin Html

distiiet give lor congiessmaii: Hegel,
deinocrut, llolj Lallerly, liulopt'iul-eut- ,

1KIH; MeAi'tliiir, repiihlicuu, l:il'
Moult on, progie-siv- e, -- Sl.

PARTIAL RETURNS FROM

pHEGON PRECINCTS

POBTLAND. Ore., Nd. !.- -

r. K t precincts out of 1 Hi?
lu Ornttou, nvery iiounty bultiK heard
fiom give:

Goviiriior -- Gill, prowoMHlvo, T;
Stiutlh, deiuoeral, r. !7 1 ; U'lten,

Uii'.i, Wllhcomhi, icpuh-llea-

S.'i !U.

Prohibition, for .'.III, against
1177

BOSS, FEieiSI

C1IIL0 IS BILIOUS

COS PATED

Kery mother iimiIIxcii, nfter itlv

hit: her thlldrun "t'allforula Syiup
of I'Mir'' that tbl'i U their Ideal laMi-tl- i,

hecituHn they love It pIcitHunl

tiiBte and It thoroiiKbly cIuiiiibob the
tuinlor llttlo Ktomnuh, liver ami bow
oIh without KrlplitK- -

When croiui, Irrltnhle, fnvorlKh or
breath In hud, Htomauh Bour, look at
tho toiiKUo, mothorl If coated, nlvo
a teiiNpoouful of ttilH hurinhmx "fruit
Inxatho" mid lu n few bourn all tho
foul, roiiKllpated uumIc, wiur bllo and
tindlKcMcd food iane out of tho
IiowcIb mid you have a well, playful
child tiKuln. When Itu llttlo H)nleni

In full or i old, throat Bore, ban Moiu-ach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, Indlfetlon, colic
reiuuiuhur, a Komi "liuldo elcaiiB-Iuk- "

Bliould alwayN he the flmt trcnU
meat ulven.

Millions of inotliem kep '('allfor-nl- n

Hruii of KIk" handy : limy
Kui'W a tu.i'iiooiifiil icii..' io-.- i u lck
(blld tomorrow. Auk your driiiitt
for a Bo-ce- botllo of '('nllfornlu
rfyrup of which linn dlnHitloii
for Imblei), children of all aci nml
r.rowa-iip- printed out liw 5wttlo. He- -

waro or ronntrfelti inlil hero, bo

don't bo fooled, tlet the neniilnc,
made by "Cullfornla Klg Syrup fo."

(Adv.)

ABl L

I IBfhiT im
I X. !

Woilllvo & (Jreuii

HEADACHE

NEURALGIA PI
When MBit' bead ntlion jou slipply

must have reller or mu will (' wild.

It's utedless to suffer when yilil cttii

jtskt a lonicih like lir, .titinim Itoml- -

ucho Powders ul ruliovo tho pain

und uouralKla at unite,. Send ijonui

lino tii Um dnif storn now rur u

.Hint iinrttugf of Dr. .Imi' Tload-aoh- o

Powdors. Doh't suffer, lu k

fi-- iiioinnuts you will ftsul flilo--I'M- ulm

he Kom no mnio uunigla
I'iilu i d.)

L Erl N
LOTH lS

D K I NMV
H8UT4

vose
PIANO

c

know whou ' liny
art U lo of the '

kind ynn wero .ilw.tyit
Iniitalion.i nntl inferiur iuls
itfctl ninth cxilanatioii. All

I ncuillcHs when yon liavu a
VO.S'C. After in

'Sixty-tw-o Years
of toKtintf it needi no H)lojry

or Tliu fact that
your piano in a Vse U a

prtH)f. Why VOSC
mtpurtor Is easily provoil to tlwxc
who seek the truth. You smut
sec. touch ami hear thuVo.se, tlmt
i why wc arc m anxiuu that
you bhottlil call.

SMr rail t'r timt faymtMti iy

HALE'S
110USK

Wo tako Into ('onnldi)ratlou that'
our cuHtoiaorH aro wIIIIuk m pay
n rca'ioiiahlu pilro for i;ood hIiouh.

Thin lucludmt a careful atten-
tion lo your wiiiiIh, (oiutnny to
man, woniaii and child, iieloutiriii
flttlm; of feet, prompt dullvory of
merchaiidliio and alwayii a warm
wolcomo,

It In our duty to fico that you
nro forructly fitted.

It Ih your prlvlloo to mako
your tlo uoluctloii.

To our women frlandn It In ft
pUaiiiiro ruiouimciid our bootu '
no Kplundld In uyury ya;.
Tho Window PhowH'tlm !NiwcBt

l'rircs fiom !fI.IMt " M)- -i

S. II. Itniiman I. VauOlliler
M Ii D F O R D

SCHOOL OF MODI'UN MI'THODS
31 N. Ci.ikSI . Ilfdlvi.l. Oittoa

BUSINGS, AND C0UKSKS

DAY AND NlfiHT SCHOOL

UTILITY BOXES
Hlc, .'lfi-li- l. IniKC, 1H III lllpb. 115 III do.p,

P'ltiCd wPh ciiHtorH, haiidlcH mid bill'-- . 'A lid, Thmo
cIk'.'Ii- - arc made icdar and arc Inti med to lie
rowred Kvitv homo med- - on'' or iimrc ol Ih.'iu
Thin in jour opportunity to net o'U' iln-un- . Wo of-
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